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RAEVOCATION OF PARDON.
We notice a soMewliat peculiar case in rela-

tion to the Pardoning power, whici lias corne
"lin Ohio- Gov. Foster recently pardoned a
'Convict. WlO had been sentenced to imprison-
nment for life for the murder of bis brother.
The Pardon was, granted on tbe certificate of

P1Scasto the effect that thie convict was in
the bi5t stages of a fatal disease, and would
onlY get home to die. But the trutb was tliat
th'e Man bad cunningly deceived the doctors.

'I.5 W8carried out of the prison too weak ta
stand audkrcely able ta speak. But lie grew
rapidly rStroriger when lie was put into a con-
'Veyance to be takela home, and lie recovered
hig fult strength as soon as lie bad safely
readhed hie iourney's end. Gov. Foster, being
iufoMed of the facts, and finding that lie lad
been Mlade the victim of a trick, promptly re-
toke trioe Pardon and bad the man taken back

14rion 0Nw tbe question liat corne before
the 8upreme Court of Ohio, wlietber the Gov-
'ernor lad PoWer to revoke the pardon. Tlie

ie a nlovel one, and lias attracted consider-
aIt atetio o Le part of tbebar. "'An able

Ohio iawyery is aid to have expressed the
OPluion that not only did Governor Foster do
r1 ght "a Prornptly 'revoking tlie pardon ept
""lder faise Pretences, but that there is no legal
POWer anywhere tu interfere with this vindica.
tlon: Of justice.

COUNSEL FRES.
e1%, question as to tIe riglit of action of a
iset for big fées was recentîy discussed be-

lir te Queen's Beach division at Toronto, ini
thie case 0f Llodgias v. Oite. Tbis was an action
rugn bylr hMas Hodgins, Q.C., against

Cer me e~ of the Reforni Association of
~li Cun~> 0fLicontu recover a large suin of
t t OiyfrProfessional services rendered as

0 oueejlutheLicola scrutiny case. The case
WM t.e at Baiiltan at the last Fait Assizes

Mefre ' Justice Patterson and a jury, and a
]cftlua given for the defendants. Last

Micaei,~teria Motion was made to set

aside the verdict and for a new trial, but judg-
ment was given, Feb. 6, by the Queen's Bench
Division, sustaining the verdict and refusing to
interfere. Mr. Justice Armour thoughtit a very
doubtful question whether or not a counsel can
sue at ai for his fees, the chief difficulty being
that it involved the correlative rexnedy by a
client against a counsel for negligence.

A TrORNEY'S RIOIITS.

We notice that a question somewhat sirnilar
to one whicli has caused n>uch embarrass-
ment in our Courts, presented itself lately
in Ontario. The .point came up in Chambers

before 31r. R. G. Dalton, Q.C., in a suit of

Leonard v. Leonard. The action is one for ai-
mony, and before trial the parties interested

settled the suit, the wife agreeing to go back
and live with ber husband. The question then

came up, wlio was to pay the costs of the plain-

tiff's solicitor. Hie failed to collect' themn from

eitber party, and rnoved in Chambers for an

order to compel tbe defendant, i.e., the husband,

to pay the ainount. Mr. Dalton held that the

request was not unreasonable, and that under
the authorities lie could make the order.

This is said to be the first or one of the first de-

cisions on the point in the Ontario Courts.

BLACKMAILING.

A clergyman of Brantford, named Beattie,
lias just suffered extreme annoyance and nar-

rowly escaped utter ruin from the artifices
of a plausible adventuress. This young

woman, for a short time a member of hie

househoid ini the capacity of companion to

bis wife (wbo is said to, have been anxions to,

obtain grounds for a divorce), brought most
serious charges againet him. Too many are
ready to credit such charges witliout proof, and

the reputatioli of the clergyman was probably

blasted in the opinion of thousands of the com-

munity, wlien the antecedelits of the girl were

exposed tîrougli the enterprise of the Toronto
press. She had already stood the lire of cross-

examination by counsel with the utmost cool-

ness, but the revelations of her past life were

su incredibly vile that sbe at once fied from. the
country. The Hait, referring to this case, and

probabiy having in mind the measure noticed
in 5 Legai News, p. 85, says: 44Here we
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have a salient proof of what would be the
result, under more favourable auspices for the
adventuress, if seduction were made a criminal
offence. A designing woman, who desires to
inveigle a man into marriage, or to extort
money from him, could at any moment
threaten to place him in the dock and send him
to prison on her sole and unsupported evi-
dence. Will anyone, in the light of experience,
venture to declare such a measure prudent or
safe ? No one with a heart to feel for the un-
fortunate victims of passion can do otherwise
than loathe the designing seducer of female
virtue; but in the endeavour to reach him how
many perils would be encountered by those who
are innocent, or at the worst by those who are
simply participes criminis in a common offence
against good morals ? To talk glibly about a
4 permitted crime' comes easily to those who
trade cheaply in platitude. In most civilized
countries jurists eminent for their talents and
irreproachable in their zeal for purity have de-
terminedly set their faces against an innovation
they know, from painful experience, to be dan-
gerous in the extreme. If you want to multi-
ply Brantford scandals, and afford to designing
women a wide sphere for the exercise of their
peculiar talents, you have only to make seduc-
tion a criminal offence. The measure would
properly be entitled ' an Act to facilitate the
useful profession of blackmailing.'"

TRIALS BY REFEREES.

The following are proposed amendments to
the Code of Civil Procedure, referred to on page
33. They are based in part upon the rules which
have been in force for nearly thirty years in
the State of New York. They were presented
by Mr. Pignolet to the General Council of the
Bar at its last sitting, but too late for their
consideration, and they are now published to
afford the profession an opportunity of forming
an opinion upon them:-

Any of the issues in an action, or the whole
action, with all the issues of fact and questions
of law involved therein, shall, by order of any
Judge of the Superior Court at Chambers or in
open Court, be referred for trial to any advocate
on the consent of the parties, in writing, if the
judge be satisfied that the issues referred are
ready for trial as to all the interested parties.
And such a Reference by consent shall be taken

as a waiver of the right to have such action
or issues at any time tried by a jury.

Where all the parties have waived a trial by
jury or none are entitled thereto, a Reference to
try any of the issues or the whole action, with
all issues of fact and questions of law involved
therein, may be ordered by the court, or a judge,
of his own motion, or on the application of any
of the parties, to any advocate of at least ten
years' standing at the Bar, not objected to on a*y
reasonable grounds of recusation ; in the follow-
ing cases:

First. When the trial may require the ascer-
tainment of the correctness of many items Of
an account, inventory or schedule, or of many
items of damage.

Second. When the trial may require the ex-
amination of many documents or papers, or
where it may be rtquired to ascertain the rights
of claimants, on any partition of movable or
immovable property, or to appraise a number of
pieces of movable or immovable property.

Third. When the trial may require any local
inspection, or au investigation by scientists or
experts.

A joint Reference of two or more actions mal
likewise be ordered where the questions invol-
ed are alike in their material facts, and depend
upon the same questions of law, if any delay Or
expense may thereby be saved to the parties in'
terested, consistent with the ends of justice.

When the whole action, or any of the issueS,
is referred for trial, the Referee shall report tO
thP Court in writing, his decision upon the"
whole action, or all the issues so referred to
him, and upon the questions of law involved
therein, stating explicitly all the facts found b>
him that are material to the issues involved, Or
that form the basis of his decision ; and also
bis conclusions of law upon such facts, and te'
commend the judgment to be entered thereupo•
He shall also report bis decision on objectio00
to the admissibility of evidence or to questioD
to a witness, with the exceptions taken to sucb
decision and to bis rulings on questions of la01
and shall file with bis report all the evidencO
taken by him. The attorney for either of thie
parties may, before the close of the ReferenclO
submit in writing to the Referee, a statement 01
the facts which he deems established by th"
evidence, and the conclusions of law which b#
claims result therefrom; and also a stateMagi
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of the r'11l11gs upon questions of law which hoe
d1esireg the Referee to make, and the Referee
Shahl note in his report his disposition of such
Proposed findings of fact and questions of law.

(uau appeai from a judgmient entered on the
report 0f a Referee, or founded thereupon, ln
Order to raise an objection to the report by rea-
'on Of the fleglect or omi ssion of the Referee to

UPa"oil any particular question of fact or of
1
W hle nmust be specifically requested to do so by

t lle Party 80 Objecting, and an exception must be
enter0d in his report of hie refusai so, to do.

T1h trial shahl be conducted as nearly as cir-
C1uustnce wiil admit in the samne manner and

0teli notices, and with the observance of
the Sau miles of evidence and procedure as in
tieocs e 0f a triai by the Court. But ail objec-tios ade by the admission of any evidence
Illut be muade at the ti me it is offered, and point
"nt expliC1 tly the grounde for its exclusion.

The Referee shall have the same power as the
Cuto admnite Oatbs or affirmations te wit-
eseand may in the namne of the Court issue

h1Ibpoella for their attendance ; and any of the
pa.rties flIay apply to the Court or a judge for
euc" Order as may be necessary for the compul-
SOIY attedance and examination of witnesses,'
ad for the Production of documentary evidence,

adfor such other ordor as may be necessary t0
ienethe regular prosecution of the Reference

anhet expeditious termination.
Wl" th whoi0 action is referred for trial onth ii fthe Report ofthe Referee, any of

for thare8 enay apply to theCutoaJdg
,ehomuologato o Cut ra ug

JUidgum0 n in o the Report, and for
report conIformity therewith, and such,

directe Sahb homiologated and judgment
d to be entered in coformity therewith,

Without regard te the correctness of the deter-

Which'on Of the questions or issues iuvoîved,
th au~f Ouly be reviewed by an appeal from

trepjudgent eutered upon the report. If the
faretappel to be defective by reason of the

JUD' muission of the referee te discharge
jlIdge frdutie8) it shall be sent back by the

Sha Mendmnt. When such judgment

deened a jdm It shall stand as, andý le

b.Judgnei and report of the referee may thoen
ey*" and an appeai taken therefrom,

as iru udgiil Of a single judge of the8uprlor Court. 'Wheiu bome gf the issues ouiy

are referred for trial, the court or judge shall on
the cominl in of the report, on his own motion
or on that of any of the parties, if the report be
not defective, adopt the report of the referee
without questioning the correctness of his de-
termination of the issues or questions referred
to him, and proceed te the determination of the
whole case and ronder judgmeut therein con-
sistent with such report.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

QusEc , February 6, 1883.

DoRIoN, C. J.1 MONK) RAMSAY, CROSS & EAS3Y, Ji.

BOURGET, Appeliaut, and BLANCHARD,
Respondent.

Appealfrom Q. B. Io the Supreme Court-Revieo
of order in ehambers refusing leave to appeal.

The Court Qf Que-n's Bench, or a judge theýeof, has
a right bo grant or refuse leave to appeal Io
the Supreme Court from a judgment of Mhe Q.
B., and Mhe decision of/te one or the other is
final.

An appeal to the Supreme Court will not be allowed

where the interest of the appellant is less thuan
$2,000.

RAMSAY) J. (dissenting). The appeilant ap-
plied in Chambers te Mr. Justice Tessier te be
ailowed to put in security in appeai to the

supreme Court. This application was refused

on the ground that the case was not appealable,

and the application is uow renewed before the

Court. In the meantime the appellant appiied

te the Supreme Court for leave te appeal, but

that Court refused the application on the ground
that they had not jurisdiction; 1 presume, te

order up a record without a security bond.

Two questions arise in this case, the first as

to our jurisdiction, after the refusai of Mr.

justice Tessier te grant leave te appeal,-the

second as te the nature of the judgment sought

to be appeaied, and whetber the same be ap-

pealable or not.r

The former of these questions bas been argued
as though the question was as to whetber the

Court couid grant leave to, appeai after it had

been refused by a judge in chambers. It seems

to me that the question thus nakedly put ad-
Imitie of no difficuity. But the real question is
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somewhbat wider. Sec. 31 (38 Vie., c. 11) is drawn
in the untechnical manner with which we are
g0 familiar. "lNo appeal shall be allowed until
the appellant has given sufficient security to
the satisfaction of the Court appealed from or
the judge." Nothing more is said as to the
allowance, by which I understand to be meant
granting leave to appeal, but by the following
section we are told that by the perfecting of
sucb security the execution is stayed. That is,
we are told that if the judge or Court is satis-
fied with the sufficiency of the security, its or
his duty is to sign the bond. I See nowhere
any jurisdiction given to decide as to wbether
the case is appealable or flot. Now .the firet
principle to be considered is, that the appeal-
able character of a proceeding is matter of con-
sideration for the Court to which the appeal
lies. Lt decides as to its jurisdiction and giving
the Court, whoso judgment is appealed from,
right te accord or refuse the appeal is abnorrnal.
Such a power is sometirnes exjpressly given by
Statute but it ccrtainly cannot be presuîned.
I fancy the practice wbich has undoubtedly
prevailed, of looking into the nature of the ap-
peal to the Supreme Court, bas- taken rise from
the practice as to app eals to the Privy Council,
and in what appears to me to be au incorrect in-
terpretation of section 17. The proviso there,
clearly applies to the limitation of the appeal
by the Statute. Sec. 17 confers no powers on
this Court. The duty of the Court or judge
is to take the bond-a purely ministerial duty-
and he bas no discretion beyond judging of the
sufficiency of the security. Having given a
sufficient bond the appellant goes on at his
peril. This view makes the decision of the
Supreme Court. that they cannot allow an ap.
peal, perfectly reasonable. It is plain that if
the Court or a judge here had discretion to ad-.
judicate as to whether a case is appealable or
not, then by force of necessity the Supreme
Court would be obliged to assume the power
(though not expressly given) to examine the
cause of our refusai, else we could defeat their
jurisdiction; and thus brin9 about intolerable
disorder. I think, therefore, the refusai to take
the bond on the ground that the case is not
appealable is wrong. The only words of the
Statute that; seern to war with this interpreta-
tion are the last words of sec. 28, "land obtained
the allowance of the appeal."1 But 1 read these

words as referring to what precedes, and as
though tley were, and cithereby," i. e. by the
giving the sufficient security.

Lt now remains to enquire if we can give
a remedy. The only difficulty is the lapse
of the 30 days, for it is evident that the
refusai of one judge to take the bond cannot
under sec. 31, preclude the Court frorn taking
the bond, or indeed any other judge of the
Court, within the 30 days. I do flot how-
ever think the lapse of tirne fatal under the
circumstances. The party seeking Io appal
used ail the diligence possible, and he cannot
be made to suifer for what is no fauit of lis, and
this on general principles. He would therefore bc
lelped by the rule nunc pro tunc. But apart
from this we have the statutory provision of
sec. 26, by which on special application, not-
withstanding the lapse of time, the Court or
judge may allow the appeal on certain condi-
tions. I think, therefore, we can give a remedy.
But the second question then cornes up, name-
Iy, the question as to whether the case before
us is appealable or not. If I had an opinion tO
express 1 should probably agree with the
majority of the Court. Lt seerns to me that làS
matière en litige means tle' interest of the ap-
pellant. But as I have already raid, I do not
think it is our province to decide that question,
and I arn therefore of opinion tbat we should
give the appellant leave to produce bis security.
In this opinion I stand alone.

The CHIEF JUSTICE, wlo gave the judgment of
the Court, said that the Statute bail always bec!'
interpreted to mean that the Court or judgO
could give or refuse leave to appeal, and tl&t
he found expressions in several sections of the
Act which implied that the Court or judg'e Wa
this power. TIen there was another point the
Statute gave concurrent jurisdiction to the
Court or judge, and as there was no rigît of
appeal given from the judge to the Court tbO
decision of the one or other was final. WerO
it otherwise application could be made to each
of the six judges and then to the Court, and
also after the appeal lad been refused by tbe
Court, application could .be made to a judgey
who might grant leave to appeal. The third
point is that the case is not appealable. The
interest of the appellant le a sium les thaO
$2,000.

Application refused.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12, 1883.

Before PAPINEAU, J.
u aLAMONTAGNE V. STEVENSON.

rranto--Board of Revisors-37 Vict. (Que.)
Ch. 51, S. 31.

Superior Court has authority to issue aprovi-
aonal order, on a wr it of quo warranto, to pre-
Vent an illegal proceeding by a member of an

erior tribunal, such as the Board of Revisora
tng under 37 Vict., (Que.) ch. 51, for the

revision of the voters' lista.

to justify the substitution (under 37 Vict.,
(Que.) C. 51, a. 33), of another peraon Jor one

originally elected members of the Board
r the member replaced must be dead
Therefore the appointment of another

pson in the place of a member who i8 person-
aly present at the meeting of the City Council
ai ohich he replaced, is illegal.

de "A* J. Le demandeur a pris un bref
18 de Déarranto contre le défendeur nommé le
de8 réc. 1882, pour former partie du bureaueeévieurs des listes électorales en remplace.
à la u réviseur Brown qui avait été nommé

stsion Imensuelle du conseil de ville de
î tenainue le il de Décembre 1882, maisqui venait dersnr

la rée ésigner à la séance du 18, et dont
Le gnation avait été acceptée par le conseil.
Pro arranto a été accompagné d'un ordre
d'agi re ordonnant au défendeur de s'abstenir

Jnsqn'a nouvel orçire.
défendeur demande la révocation de cetlro isoire, attendu que les faits sur lesquels

Les que te, ordre a été bâsé sont mal fondés.
Pr isons Pour lesquels le bref et l'ordre

1r.ire ont été demandés sont les suivantes:lào. Qu'à la ,én
e. 1882 séance du conseil de ville du 18

reinplacé , le réviseur Brown a été illégalement
lution par le défendeur en vertu d'une réso-
résoluvt e Par 12 contre 7, pendant que cette
inatio tant une reconsidération de la nom-
que ai tn e 18, ne pouvait être déterminée
conseil, eeajorité absolue des membres du
dans )et que ce remplacement n'a pas été fait

2. le la loi permettait de le faire.
Ses le bureau des Réviseurs a commencé
tines le e8 le 5 de février, et qu'il les a con-

3q. " et le 8 de Février.
ebrle e défendeur persiste à siéger commee du bureau de révision frauduleusement

et contre les avis donnés par l'aviseur légal de
la cité de Montréal.

4o. Que le défendeur, même si sa nomination
était légale, ne pourrait pas prendre part à la
révision de la liste électorale après le 5'de
Février.

Nous n'avons pour le moment qu'à décider
si l'ordre provisoire pouvait être donné et s'il
doit être révoqué.

Il n'y a pas de doute que dans le cas où un
procédé illégal et injuste est sur le point d'être
commis ou en voie de se commettre par un

tribunal inférieur, la Cour Supérieure a le droit
d'interposer son autorité pour l'empêcher.

Le défendeur dans le cas actuel agit comme

membre d'un tribunal exerçant des pouvoirs

limités à la révision des listes électorales. La

Cour Supérieure a donc sur ce tribunal, comme

sur tous les autres tribunaux inférieurs, un pou-
voir de surveillance.

Ayant ce pouvoir elle doit l'exercer de ma-

nière à ce qu'il puisse être utile et non après
qu'il serait devenu inutile ; de là son pouvoir
d'arrêter par ordre provisoire un acte qui une

fois fait ne pourrait pas être annulé par elle

assez tôt pour empêcher les conséquences de

cet acte.
Le cas présent est un de ceux où la décision

finale du bref ne pourrait pas remédier au mal

résultant d'une révision de listes par une per-
sonne n'ayant pas jurisdiction. Or dans la pré-
sente instance le défendeur n'a pas jurisdiction.

La sect. 31 de la 37e Vict., chap. 51, donne

pouvoir au conseil de ville à sa dernière assem-

blée mensuelle, chaque année, de choisir parmi
une catégorie particulière d'échevins, cinq mem-
bres qui constitueront un bureau de réviseurs.

La section 34 dit, si un réviseur nommé en

vertu des dispositions du présent acte refuse ou

néglige de remplir un des devoirs qui lui sont

imposés Il encourera une pénalité de $200.
La section 33 dit: " Survenant le décès ou

l'absence pour cause de maladie ou autrement,
d'un membre du dit bureau des réviseurs, le
conseil nommera un autre réviseur à la place
de celui qui sera ainsi décédé ou absent."

Brown n'était ni décédé ni absent à la séance

du conseil où il a été remplacé le 18 de Déc.

1882, puis qu'il a lui-même offert sa résignation,
et le conseil n'avait pas autorité pour nommer

un autre réviseur.
Ce n'est pas le cas de maladie qui autorise le
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conseil à remplacer un réviseur, mais le cas de
mort ou d'absence. La preuve constate que l'é-
chevin Brown n'a pas été du tout absent.

La raison qui a fuit émaner l'ordre provisoire
subsiste encore, puisque le défendeur continue
d'exercer des fonctions qu'il n'a aucun pouvoir
d'exercer.

La demande de révocation est renvoyée avec
dépens.

. L. Beique, for plaintiff.
Lacoate, Q. C., and Geoffrion, counsel.
S. P. LeU, for defendant.
Maciaren, counsel.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, February 28, 1882.
Before JOHNSON>, J.

PARHAM V. MARÉCHAL, and Dame A. PAILLEtUR,
collocated, and PLÂINTIFF contesting.

Hypot/ec-Registration.

Th/e dejendant by marriage contraci undertook to
hypotLecate thLe firat lani he might acquire, to
secure to his wife t/Le amount of dower 8tipulated
in thLe marriage contract. He acquired land,
and a creditor registered a judgment against
thLe property. Subsequently notice soas given Io
t/Le Regiatrar b1î the &fendant, Mhat ke had
bought t/Lis land witM a vL.w to sultject Lt Io
a hypotLec for thLe amount of t/Le wj/e's dower.
Held, Mhat t/Le notice created no Aypotkec w/Lat-
eer, and the wsje's daim to priority over Mhe

judgment creditor'a regiatered dlaim waa rejected.
JOHNSON, J. The plaintif. in the present case

contests the report of distribution. He had
judgment against the defendant, and executed
it; and, upon the proceeds, the defendant's wife,
Dame A. Pailleur, was collocated, by the l4th
item of the Prothonotary's report, for $36 1.15 on.
account of $4,000,-amaount of a conventional
or prefixed dower stipulated by lier contract of
marriage of the 23rd December, 1866. The
plaintiff contende that the party collocated liad
no hypothec on the land sold. By the contract
of marriage there wau no property hypothecated
-but mention was made merely of an intention
te hypothecate the first land the husband might
acquire..- On the 27th Nov. 1875, the defendant
gave a notice to the Registrar that he had ac-
quired the land of which the proceeds are now
being distrlbuted, with a view of having it Sub-
jected te the hypothec supposed te have been

created by the marriage contract. The prothono-
tary adopted the pretension thus made, and the
question now appears simply this: Has the wife
a prior hypothec to the plaintif-ie having re-
gistered his judgment long before the P'notice ?
In my view she has no hypothec at ail. If she
lias, it must exist either under the marriage con-
tract, or under the notice. The marriage con-
tract mentions no property expressly, and the
notice is not; in authentic form. ; therefore, under
articles 2040, and 2042 C. C., neither the one nor
the other can constitute a hypothec. Contesta-
tion maintained with costs.

Taillon j- Nantel for Dame A. Pailleur, collo-
cated.

Macmaster f- Co. for plaintiff contesting.

COURT 0F REVTEW.

MONTRBAL, February 28, 1882
ToRRANcE, RAINvILLE, PAPINEAU, Ji.

THE CITIZENS INSURANcE CO. V. WARNER, and
STEPHENS, opposant, and PLAINTIFF

contestant.

License A.ct-Bar-ceeper /Lolding license-Prool o!
ownersLzp.

Where a license to retail spirLtuous liquors wUJ
grantedl to a person w/Lo merely 801d liquot',
as bar-keeper for anotLer, held, t/Lai t/Lis wsoO
not a violation of thk License Act, and t/Latie
owner migLt oppose t/Le seiz'jre oj his goodi
wken taken Ln execution tender a judgneist

against thk licensee.

The inscription was by the contestant on
judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal,
Mathieu, J.

TORRÂNCE, J. Opposant claimcd as proprie-
ter the goods which liad been taken in exec 1

tion under ajudgment against defendant. TIiO
latter was bar-keeper at the Ottawa Hotel whicib
was the property of Stepliens.

The license te retail spirituous liquors hbd
been granted te Warner, and hie sold tliem for
Stephens.

The contestant contended that there w&O
here a violation of the license law, A. D.,? 1878,
and that Stephens could not make proof of bill
ownersbip because of this violation. The court~
below overruled the pretensions of the plaii'
tiff.

We have carefully gone through the cIauS00
relied upon by the plaintiff, S.S. 2, 3, 71, 78, 79
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BIIIoIg others, but 've fail to see any violation of1
&W by Opposant. The License Act said that
the license sBould be given to a man having
crtain requisjtes5  This had been complied

witb.

Th'lere 'vas another point. There were a few
dol1l s eized in the tili, and a portion of them
belon'g'd to a cigar dealer and flot to Mr-
8t~e]nel But we are not informed how nuch.

Portion plaintiff thinks should remain
seiz'ed. We have no evidence enabling us to
"1stithguj 5 h these maoneys. Stephens le respon-
Bible for thema and should bold them.

Trenoly, j.Co. Judgment confirmed.
Trenoîm Co.for opposant.

Ré/que je Co. for plaintiff contesting.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREÂL, February 28, 1882.
M1AC]RÂY, RAINVILLE, BucRANÂN,J..

McILiior v. MÂRCIL alias MARSEILLE.

h Revzsjon on a question of c08t8.
e'5 tourt of Reviuj w1)81 reform a judgment of the
Court belou, which condemns Mhe defendant to

?ay Pliti costs of enquête on a demand of
Panff for damnages which was overruled b11

the court.

Trhe inscriptiOn wua by the defendant, on a

Judguhen of the Superior Court, District of
hicheu, Gi, J., Nov. 11, 1881.

,nj J. The plaintiff sued for $305.25)
$305 meand ugant for $107.63. lu the%35 ere included $197 for alleged damages
caused by defendant to plaintiff.

the o forau adnits that the plaintiff did
thepWorlksfo $472.78 as alleged. There is nodsue 98 to that, nor as to what money pay-
r4enats the defendant muade, to 'vit $365.15, leav-

4n aanc du ipaitf -o h
"bal'ae ue tapainti uo themd

F&ie t; but the $197 damages have been dis..
fend a Pe o general denial, and the de-
fenand' furthertau sets up againet plaintifl's de-
have "even' for tbe work that be is admitted to
Othe 01ea aiM for damages ot $147.50, in

eOl' wOrds for $39-87 beyond what plaintiff
lever1  b 7 b founid entitled to, even ha.d he

a8he any sum for damages.

nuent for eow bas, given plaintiff judg.
Patafor onYte$107.63, disregarding bis

duaedisregarding also the de-

fendant's set off and dlaim for damages, putting
tbe parties, as regards tbeir several dlaims for
damages, out of court ; but it bas condemned tbe
defendant to costs, generally or largely; as, in
ordinary cases, it is usually expressed, witb
costs against tbe defendant.

The defendant appeals to us: lst, to be freed
from the total of the plaintiff's demand, and
2ndly, subsidiarily to be freed aIbany-rate from
the costs of the enquête upon plaintiff's demand
for damages ; upon wbich part of plaintiff's case
be bas not succeeded. These costs are tbe
costs upon nine depositions. Tbe defendant
says that he, who bas not Iost, bas been con-
demned to pay these costs to the opposite
party, wbo bas not maintained bis action in so
far as claimi ng damages from tbe defendant.

We do not, generally, entertain appeals upon
mere question of coas, yet now and tben 'vo
bave to, as in ll v. Brigham,* and so, bas the
Queen's Bencb acted. In tbe present case 'vo
tbink that 've may interfere; for tue defendant
is not, in one aspect, a losing party, and it is easy
to distinguisb wbat coats are appropriate to tbe
condemnation of the defendant for tbe $107.63
balance due to plaintiff sur ses travaux, and wbat
costs plaintiff has been at urging bis demand
for damages, and resisting the defendant's. So
've say tbat the defendant shall not be cbarged
plaintiff's costs of depositions.

The judgment in revision finds tbe judg-
ment a quo not erroneous in substantials, but
only in 80 far as condemning tbe defendant to
pay the total of plaintiff's costs, so that judg-
ment is modified, and tbe defendant is freed from
tbe costs of depositions of plaintifi's witnesses
in tbe Court below; each party in revision to
bear bis own costs.

R. J. Cooke for plaintiff.
J.B. Brousueau for defendant.

QENERAL NOTES.

A correspondent writes of the new Law Courts in
London: "I bad a look over them yesterday, and
found it easy to get inside the labyrinth of stairways
and corridors with wbicb, the place abounds. But the
getting ont! 1I seemed to wander miles and miles. I
went upstairs and downstairs with the perseverance of
the knight in the nursery tale, who sought the lady's
chamber. Past doors upon doors, and arcbways by
the million (or thereabouts), did I tramp. Everybody
seemed as lost as I 'vas. Bewildered barristers were
asking each other and ever7body else, their way to
this or that set of chambers.1

3 Legal News, P. 219.
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M. Fallières, le premier ministre français, est âgé
de quarante-un ans. C'est un avocat du Lot-et-
Garonne. Il est député depuis neuf ans ieu1ement.
C'est un orateur distingué. Il appartient au groupe
de la gauche républicaine, et est traité de réaction-
nai re par les radicaux.

Judge Connor, of Cincinnati, bas decided that public
school-bouses cannot be used as places of worship, and
hie issucd a perpetual injunction against the school
trustces of Symmes Township, Obio, restraining them
fromt allowing the school-house to be used for a Sab-
bath school or for religious services.

Delaware, after mature deliberation, bas resolved
not to abolisb bier wbipping-post, wbich some regard
as a relic of barbarism. Opinion on the subject of
corporal punishmient fluctuates considerably, and
there are to be found advocates for the use of the rod
or lasb for every offence, from the disobedience of a
scbool girl to robbcry witb violence. The Recorder of
Dublin recently Lestifled to tbe deterrent effect of the
à.cat " for thc class of crimes regarded as specially
cowardly and brutal. And a grand jury in tbe city of
Dublin bave just exprcssed their opinion tbat in cases
of tbat description, " the judicions use of the lash is
very necessary."

The Albany Tirnes says: " The mônstrous doctrine
of cumulative sentences beld by Judge Noab Davis ln
the Tweed case bas been reduced to an absurdity in
the Vermnont case reported in our telegrapbic de-
spatches yesterday froni Rutland, where apoor woman,
cbarged with selling liquor witbout license, bas been
convicted on several bundred complaints, and by
accuniulating the ternis of imprisonment under eacb
complaint, bias been sentenced by the police court,
to tbe bouse of correction, for flfty years!1 If tbe
Appellate Court of Vermont ever bas tbis case brougbt
before it, we cao ot doubt that it will decide as did
our Court of Appeals. Sucb cumulative sentences are
shocking to justice, and repugnant to conimon sense."

A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.-.Judgment was yester-
day given by tbe Queen's Bencb Division on tbe con-
stitutional question raised last Micbaelmas terni as to
the validity of tbe Local Courts Act, R.S.O., cap. 42,
wbicb was passed by the Local Legislature to group
certain counties together for judicial purposes. lJoder
sections 16 and 17 of that Act, the County Judge of
Lanibton held sessions of the Division Court in the
county of Middlesex, wbicb bie was clearly entitled to
do under that Act, but it was contended that the sec-
tions namcd were aura vires because in effect tbey
allowed one county judge to act in a county outside of
bis powers under bis commission from the Dominion
Government. Cbief Justice llagarty and Mr. Justice
Cameron held tbat as the whole constitution of tbe
Division Courts is witbin tbe power of tbe Local
Legislature, and as no provision for tbe appointment
of Division Court judges is anywbere to be found, the
Act is flot ultra virc8. Mr. Jutitice Armour dissented
from this view, and beld tbat the sections were aura
vire8, as ln effect they appointed the County Judge of
Lanibton the Couoty Judge of Middlesex, and dele-
gated to county judges tbe power of appointing a
county judge. The case in which tbe point wa 's raiaed
was one of re Wièan & Maguire.-ilasî, Feb. 6. 1

Respecting private inquiries under tbe Crimes Act,
a correspondent writes : " For a niontb or two past a
private inq uiry bas daily taken piace at Dublin CastIe,
and prisoners and witnesses have there been subjected
to severe and close examination, but tbe outcome does
not appear to have been of material assistance to the
authorities. The mode in whicb tbe investigation is
conducted is certainly of an cxtraordinary character
A police ioagistrate specially selected presides, and
the Court sits witb closed doors. A prisoner iO
brougbt in, placed on oath, and tben examioedt
toucbing the guilt of himself and others. Any ques-
tion which the judge thinks fit inay be put. The mall
is coinpelled to answer, but wbether bis replies de-
note innocence or guilt be is detained a prisoner dur-
.ing tbe pdeasure of this inquisitional secret tribunal-
Should it appear that hae answers the interrogatories
falsely, he is then indicted and tried for perjury. Ail
bie says is carcfuilly noted down by the officers of tbe
Court, and tbese sworn statements are made the hasiO
for furtber eoquiries and subsequent accusations Of
other persons. No counsel or solicitor is allowed tO
appear on behaîf of the prisoncr-witness. On severAi
occasions the Lord-Lieutenant hiniself bas been pro-
sent at the investigations, and the prisoners under ex'
amnation have, la sonie instances, been questioned
by lis Excellency personally."

"LIT is the part of a good judge to extend bis jurii-
diction." The history of tbe Court of Cbancery sboWO
that this ancient niaxini, notwitbstanding the cr&'
icisms of Lord Mansfield and Sir R. Atkyns, was ill
practice tborougbly receivcd in that Court; and &
decision of the Court of Appeal, ( V'idier v. Uollpe," 41
L T. Rep. N. S. 283) shows tbat the changes made iDi
our legal system bave not at ail lmpaired tbe vigol
with whicb the Courts exorcise and grsdually amplify
their jurisdiction. This was the case of an infant whO
was made a ward of the Court merely for the purpoO
of invoking its jurisd.iction. His father was emigratV
ing to Manitoba, and desired to take bis son with hilll-
The son, a lad between seventeen and eighteen yean'
of age, desired to accompany bim. Others of tbe reW
tions, however, thought that the boy's prospects iD
England were far better tban any bis father could
offer, as hie was apprenticed and la the engineeriM1
department lu the Admiralty, and an uncle offered tO
niaintain hlm while la the Goveroment employ, until
hie was able to provide for biniself. It is very probable
that the Court was perfectly right in supposing thit
the boy would be more likely to bu successful ili
England than la Manitoba; but we ncvcrtbeless thillk
that it is a strong instance of tbe increase of StatO
jurisiction, and decline of domestic authority, whOP
we flnd the Court preventing a fatber taking bis soli
abroad when the son wisbes to accompany hlm, and iO
of sufficient age to give an unbiased opinion. WO
should add tbat no misconduct on the part of thO
father bad been sbown; but bie was an undiscbarged
bankrupt. H1e bad entered loto a bond on the aP'
prenticeship, and proposed to apply to the Admiralty
for a cancellation of tbe bond. Vice-Chancellor IlacOO
forbade the father proceeding with any sncb appliecS
tion, and bis decision was upbeld, thougb not witboilt
a littie doubt, by the Court of Appeal.-London k""
2'se.


